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8th January 2024

Dear Parent/Carer,

Congratulations again on your daughter’s selection for the Gym & Dance Showcase. The Showcase
will take place on Thursday 8th and Friday 9th February, starting at 7pm on both nights.

The full dress rehearsal will take place at the start of that week, in school time, on Monday 5th
February in the Main Hall.

All performers must have their full costume and hair set as it will be worn for the Showcase.

The timetable for the day will be as follows -
● Dance half of the Showcase - Periods 1 and 2
● Gymnastics half of the Showcase - Periods 3 and 4
● Full Showcase run through - Periods 5, 6, 7 until 4:20pm.

All pupils must arrive at school on the day in their full and correct uniform. Pupils will be given
time during registration for the Dance half and during break for the Gymnastics half to change into
their correct costume. When changed, pupils may remain in their PE kit/costume for the rest of
the day to maximise rehearsal time as all performers will be required for periods 5,6 and 7 (until
4:20pm) to run through the Showcase in the correct running order.

When not required for the run through (e.g. Gymnasts periods 1 and 2 and Dancers periods 3 and
4) all pupils should be in their normal timetabled lessons. They must bring their correct equipment
- including books, rough book, planner and pencil case, including homework or coursework - with
them.

Pupils’ music and costume arrangements must be confirmed with Miss Cameron no later than
breaktime on Friday 19th January as the music must be collated and organised ready in time for
the dress rehearsal. Any changes or additions to music after this time will not be agreed by staff.

If you have any questions please contact Miss Cameron via email at
ncameron@bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk or by telephone - 01707 725331 ext 262.

We look forward to seeing you for this fantastic event!

Yours sincerely,

Miss Cameron Miss Nelson Mrs James Miss Rollings Mrs Waters Ms Graves

Subject Leader for PE PE Staff Head of 6th Form PE Staff PE Staff Head of Year 11
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